21 October 2020

Prof. William M Carroll
President
World Federation of Neurology

Dear Prof. Carroll,

Report on World Brain Day activities conducted by the University of Colombo Clinical Society – Sri Lanka

The University of Colombo Clinical Society (UCCS), a medical student society attached to the Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo, Sri Lanka conducted a series of programs to mark the World Brain Day 2020. These programs included a Parkinson’s disease quiz for medical students and a social media campaign to raise awareness on Parkinson’s disease among the Sri Lankan public.

The resource person for these activities was Prof. Thashi Chang, Professor in Neurology, University of Colombo and Immediate Past President of the Association of Sri Lankan Neurologists (ASN).

The ASN wishes to submit the executive summary of the World Brain Day satellite event on behalf of the UCCS. It is hoped that the WFN would consider featuring this in the WFN-WBD website, as it would then encourage medical students to initiate similar programs in the future.

Thank you,

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Dr Senaka Bandusena
President 2020/21
ASN

Dr Bimsara Senanayake
WNF Delegate 2020/21
ASN
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Prof. Wolfgang Grisold, Secretary General, WFN